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FIKBT MKTIIOIllHT tlll'KCII-SUNIi- A V

Hohiwl at lua. in. I'rracbliif every Huuday al
II a. in. an.l 7: p. m. Kpworlli every
funds y rveuliis; al 6 1'. I rartr Mtx'llug 1 Unri
dar at 7:H0 11. m. Chulr uni ting at a:lajp. m
Ijiilli-a- ' A HI Mrrr iiui'xia)' ai i.m . . hi
aTi ryUHljr viirUlalljr luvlivO In all r lc-- .

11 II. I'aalur

tAIIIOI.HMIII-ltrl- l KVKItY M'NKAY M Aim-a- t

:uu ami 10 a. 111 ; K.ni ry at 7:J li.m. Maa
1111 wi'i kOaya at 7 :. a ui. i rvU-i-- III tha Nea
Churrb. T. T. KtK.S. B. J.

K1KHT I KMHV I KIllAN CIICKOI OK I.AkK
VIKrt. nu'.'ta In lliv Ma. nlr Hall. Huixla)
K Iiim.I at IU:uu A.M. : Muruln. at II :UC

Kvrnlnic wmrc at 7:ti. I rayir Mtlin uu
Mlii.a1aa at 7:so P.M. All am rortllally In
Tll-l- . HfcV. OKO. A.CKAWrOKK, I'a.Uir.

1.AKKV1P.W P.I'IXI'OI'aL MISSION'-- Ip Kaart
t at Bi rvlrra In Ilia Mall i! tlm Ml.lc.n In tna
ItiHiiiiaul L.C'.l.i:. (Buntlu. llnlMliii:) Onlol
Btrrna. ovnrr Hiintla- - rviulii. al 7:HU O'clock
A arn rnnllally Invllfd.

P1HHT BAlTlMT t'lll Kl'H OP fiOOHK I.AKk
at New Plna I r. a, Ori'irnn. ITrarhlnf aar
TU va at 11 A M anil 7:i I' M ol each Bntiila)
nl arv tuontb. Bnudar Hi'hotil at 10 A at
Prayrr Hcrvlca al 7:90 mi .lnrn1ay avaulm
ol rai h l. All ara cordlallp Invited l
attend I he aurvlri'a.

KUV. I K. HKNDKRHON.

LODQU DIRECTORY
LAKKV1KW UIIK1K No 71, A. P. A A. M. Hold,

laled Baturdav on or before lull
moon. Marcb 'J, April ID, May 17. Bptx-la- l

mxelluai upon call, Kcimrally Baturdaf ntn
Inaa. Vlalilug brethren welrouie. John L

Clark, W. H. ; II. M. Nolle, Buc'p

DKHHKK OP UtlHJk
No. "7, I), ol II., A.O. I), W., Mtnli nr.t aim
third Thuradaya ol carh uionib "i M nouu
Hall: Mart I'o.i, Col II.; J. Bella Armor, L

ol il.; Lora hnjicr C, ol C,i Alauiedl
Brown, Recorder.

I. O. O. KNi'AMPMKNT NO. I
I. O. O. P., meeta the Hr.l and third Tburt
day eTt'nliiKiol ewb month In odd Follwt
Hall, Lakelvw. LI. T. liodail, C. I'., a,. P.
( heuey, Hcrllie. ,

A O. U. I.OIMIK NO. Ul
Mtteta every aeooud aud Inurtb Thurailay ol
ea h month. In Maaonle Hall, lkeflaw.
ft. I). Kverclt. M.W.; liati llreunau, K.

I. O. O. P LAKKVIKYV IAJHUK, No. M, I '
O. P., meeta every Haturda evening i. Odd
Pullowa Hall, al 7:iwo'ulH'k, Iroin Ootoicrl
to April 1, and at olclock from Aiml 1 to
Bepuiinberja). Kalph K. Kooiur. N. 11.; E. II.
Clark, Becrctary

KKBKK All l.ODUK-LAKKVI- LOIKIK, NO
IN, 1. O. O. P., meet the ancond anil lonrtk
Friday! oleecb niniitb ill tldd Pellowi Hal J

Prauuo l ortwtt, N. U.; M. 1), Moaa, Beo'p.

PlVOFLSSIONAL CAKDS

(JIIAKI.KS UMHACii
l.antl anil Law Office

Abstractor ol Titie
Kutabllahiiit InM Uik..!.
Jv. F. t'onii

Attorney at Law
and Notary Public

l.tkrVli'M itnt.ni
OFFICK-Da- lv llulhlhu.

J U. V'KNATlMt

Attorney at Law,
anil nutter Hiwclall;

OPPIUK Dalx Bnlldlii..

Y. 1'AIB THOMPSON
Attorney at Law

Office on 3rd Floor lleryford hUlg.
Lakeyiew, Oreuor

If A. HIIEKMAN

ATTOHNEY AT LAW
(State and U. S. Court 1'racMce

(Htice ALTURAS, CALIFORNIA

IIt. J. IUV1NO KUSSKLI,
Pbyalolan and Burgeon

orrieai
Snyder & Iteyuolda Drutf Store

PHONKi Office. Main" Keatdeuce 77

J. L. LYON
DENTIST

No. 343 lleryford Bhg., Ukevlew, Ore.

IV. HAY DEN FISK
DENTIST

Suit 337-33- 9 Horyford Bida.
PHONMl

Offlot 052 StiWanca 954

Classified Want Ads
A Want Ad In Tho Lake Courty Examiner
Repeated a few times, if necessary, will find a customer
for that property of yours. They are scanned closely

by intending buyers, and the cost is nominal 5 cents
the line for each insertion. Special longtime rates.

MH M.tl.K'

FOR HA planum mill
wlili fiiBTlne anil l.ollrr, two don-kcy-

loKfffnK truck, bU:. II. I'lm-k-rt- ,

Tcrmo, Collf- - Jtt.Vl2

FOR HALIC 10 arrea nt-i- r LakevlfW
H of S)i. f V.M of BV.Vi, Her 1. T.
.'IK, Rhiiko 1. K. I'rlre iV). a

W. 4HU No. Wlm lwa-tc- r

Av. ChlraKo It. 11

Till: Litkevlew AliMtnuit A Tltlit Co.
In timkiiiK mimsmhI irlr-- t on AliMtracti
too. V. I., tlo.'a Traota and Town
Lota.

I.IU.I OHM AMIOiakH.
T. iT.utli;u w 1 1 iiVk v"at' ti iT:

llot-- l Itkfvlcw luir. The la'Htniid
puriKt wlilnky iniulii. f

i KI.KPIIUIKN.

LOOK AT TIIK NOTK'K FOlt ltl
wnrd Issued by the Telephone
f'tiiiipany for destroyliiK It pro-ert- y.

ltl
$M KKW'AKU.

A KKWAKD or fifty dollara la here
by offered for Information that will
lead to the arrea and conviction of
any pel ton who has atolen wirea or
other property, from our Company;
and the aauiu reward la hereby olfered
for Informal i', n that will lead to the
arreat and rmiotlon of anyone dee-troyl-

Uu property of the Company.
Chaa. Umbach,

SeoreUty Lake Co. T'eL A TeL Co.
lotf.

I.KIaAI. AIKltTIMIW4

NOTICF. FOR rUHLICATION
(Not Coal Lnnds)

I!. S. Land Olllro at Lakcvlew, Ore-tfo-u.

Niiveialier 10, l'.M.'l.

Notice is hereby kIvcii that lltrry
Adraln I'tley, whose pnstolllce adilre-- s

In Lnkeview, Oregon, did, on tlieU'Jth
ilny of KcptcintM-r- , l'.IKi, file 111 this
olllce bis Sworn Ktateiueiit ami Apldl
linn. No. IMiiKlO, to purchase the N'n
NK'4, Section X, Townshi) .'1(1 H,
It iiipte 111 K Willamette .Meridian, and
the timber thereon, under the provi-
sions uf the net of June 3, 1x78, and
acta amendatory, known as the "Tim
ber and htonr Law" at sucti value
as miht be fixed by appraisement,
ami that, titiriniaiit to incli applica
lion, the land and timber thereon
have been appraised, at a total of two
hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollara the
titiila--r vwtiinated 340,000 board feet at
7.VperM. and the land 120 00; that
aald applicant will offer final proof in
support of hla application and ewnrn
statement on!thi- lt h diiy of Jnnuary,
1U14, before the Rcgl-iie- and Receiver
U. S. Land Olllce at Lnkevlew, Ore--
KOII

Any person Is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or initiate
a contest ut any time liefure ttent
Issue, hv tl!l:i a corroborated alll- -

ilnvit In this olllce alleKiiiK facta
that would il leat the entry.

JAS. F. BURr.F.SS. Henister.

NOTICK OF SHKKIKF'S SALB
liy virtue of an execution on a judK

meat duly issued by tho Ckvk of the
Circuit Court of the County of Joseph
I no. State of Oregon, dated the 25th
day of November. 1U13, in a certain
action lu the ("Ircutt Court o said
County and State, wherein L. A.
Robertson, as plaintiff, recovered judit- -

ment airalnst w. r Horn. t. t . John
on ninl W. S. Wood for the Bum of

Three Hundred and No-U- (:i()0) Dol-
lara and conts and disbursements tax-
ed at Sixty and No-IC- O (fiiO) Dollars,
on the Uth day of October, 1U13.

Notice Is hereby given that 1 will, on
the 3rd day of January, 11)14, at the
Fast .entrance to the Court House In
I .ake view, Lake County, Oregon, at
10 o'clock in the foretioou of eald day,
sell at public auction to the highest
blilder for ciihIi, the folio wlni? dent-rille-

property, to wit: Vtf NWV4', N't,'
SW, tiectlon 'Three (.t), Township
Forty one ), Hon tli Kan ire Sixteen
(1(1), 15. W. M., in Lake County, Ore--
Uoti. taken and levied upon as the
property of Haiti K. F. Johnson, or so
much thereol as may be necessary to
satisfy the said Judgment In favor ol
L, A. Roberteoii auinst waiil W. F.
Morn, F. V. JoIuihoii and W. K. Wood
with interest thereon, together with
all cost i and disbursements that have
or may accrue.

W. b. SNIDKK,
Sheriff.

Dated at Lakevlew, Oregon, Decem-
ber 2, 1013.

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, United

States Land Olllce, Lakcvlew, Oregon
December 10, 1913.

To Elmer 11. Bram of Flush, Oregon,
Uonteetee :

You are hereby notified that
(leorge Lawrance who gives Lake- -
view, Oregon, as uia poat-ofne- e ad-
dress, did on December 5th. 1913, filn
In tbla office his puly corroborated
application to contest and secure the
cancellation of your Homestead En-
try No. , Serial No. 014K7 made
Octotier 11th, 1WI7, for 8F.U Section
85, Township 33 South, Range 24
East, Willamette Meridian, and as
grounds for bis contest he alleges that
aald Elmer B. Dram baa wholly
abandoned aud deserted aald land
for more than two year lust past;
that aald Elmt-- r 11. Bram never estab-
lished a residence upon said land.

You are therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
at confessed, and your said entry
will be cancelled without further right
to be heard, either before this office or
on appeal, if you fail to tile In this of-

fice within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication o( this notice,

I.K4.AI. AIVKHTIMIJ.
aa aliown your auawer, undor
outh, aiieolfwiilly riwporidloK to these
Hlli'KHt 1011a of conteMt. tK('ther with
due proof that you have nerved a
copy of your aniwer ou the said con-tfsia- nt

either lu person or by regi-ter- cd

mall.
You Mhotild atate In your answer

the mime of the poet otflce to w hlch
you desire future tiotlcea to Is) sent
to you.

JAH. F. UUKOKSM, 1teK1str.
lisle of first pul.lieatton Inc. 18, 1913

" Meeond " Dec. 'lit, 11)13

"third " Jsn. 1.
" " fourth " .Ian. 8, l!)ll

$1,000 REWARD
The Oreaon. Cal-

ifornia and Nevada

f . real and oonvletino
JJ not any parly or par-

tten ateaitna horaa
rattle or mulea

ol Its
menioera.

in addition to tha above, the underalsned
fieri on the aame condition .'it0.00 lor all bora- -

branded bora- - ahoe bar on both or either
jaw. Brand recorded In elfbt counties. Hanse
Harnv, lke and Crook oountlea, Uoraea
ventei when aold.

None but frown boraeaaold, and only In larva
tobrbea w. W. Berarn. Pile. Oregon.

Strayed or Stolen
Strayed or stolen from Abert take

on tlie'l.'itb ol March, fthree horses of

the following description :

One grey gelding, branded 2L aud
horseshoe on left shoulder; one grey
four-ye- ar old mare branded tjuarter
circle lazy " 'igbt silfle: and one
bay mare viith white hind leg, brand
ed quarter circle I) upside down.

A liberal reward will be given for
the recovery of same by Jerry F.
Kguu nod Dan Sullivan of I'lusb,
i irettnn. D 18

MAKE WORK EASIER
Lakevlew people art', pleased to

Learn how it has beeu done.
Its pretty hard to attend to dutlea
With a constantly aching back;
With anooying urinary disorders.
Doans Kidney Tills make work

easier for many a sufferer.
They're for bad backs.
For weak kidneys.
Here Is convincing proof of merit:
Frank Kassbafer, bailiff County

Court, Applegate Road, Jacksonville,
Ore., says: "For years I was a miner
and the work caused kidney and blad-
der trouble. The pain first attacked
me In the small of my back, especial-

ly when I first got up In the morning.
I also had trouble with the kidney
aeiretiona. Doan's Kidney Fills soon
removed the complaint. You may
continue using the endorsement 1

hove given Doau'e Kidney Pills be-

fore."
"When Your Back Is Lame Rem-

ember the Name." Don't simply ask
for a kidney remedy ask distinctly
for Doan's Kidney Pills stlie same
that Mr. Kasshafer had. 50c all
stores. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

DANGERS OF A COLD.
Do you know that of all the minor

ailments colds are by far the most
dangerous? It Is not the colds them-
selves that you need to fear, but the
serious diseases that they ao ofteo
lead to. For that reason every cold
should le gotten rid of with the least
posHible delay.. To accomplish this
you will find Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy of great help to you. It
loosens a cold, relieves the lungs,

and enables the sys-

tem to throw off the cold. For sale
by all dealers.

EMBROIDERY SHOP

1 'OMA XS1 KXCJIA XUK

Special PriceN on Pillow Tops,
Filet Xet Searfa and Cushions with
Material to Word.

A new lot of Pure Linen Hand-
kerchiefs.

Embroidery Work to order.

MRS. H. B. ALGER
OPPOSITE HERYFORD BLPG.

Alger Land Co.
Ranches City Proiiertylieu tals

Taxes Pald aud Rentals
Collected for Xon-reslden-

Otllce Opposite lleryford Building

COW COMFORT AND

DAIRY PROFITS

During the winter, when tho weather
keeps the cuttle lu tho barn at least a
part of the time, tho question of water
for the row la always somewhat puz-ellri- g.

This la especially true with the
practical dairy farmer whose barn la
not equipped with up to date watering
devices, says Kimball's Dairy Farmer.

These contrivances, which keep fresh,
clean water before each cow at all
times when she Is In the stable, are
great advantages, and they are not
prohibitive either In price or In the
dlOlculty of Installing. There Is no
question that an automatic watering
equipment will pay for Itself in a short
time.

The nature of the cow is such that
she should have water with her food.
It is hardly right or fair to the cow
to feed her dry feed twenty-thre- e

hours In the day and then let her out
to a watering tank that Is perhaps Ice
bound and iiuike her stand lu the face
of a north went gale while she Is filling
her system with this cold water which
takes care of the demands of her na-

ture In the eeouomy of milk produc-
tion.

It Is well known that milk la about
Ki per cent water; therefore If a cow
Is going to give a liberal flow of milk
she must have a liberal supply of wa-

ter with which to mako that milk; not
only this, but her system demands a
certain amount of water In order that
ahe may be kept lu the best of health

0- - r!,'.ur --.!,' o

Many of the famous Holstetn
herds In the east and west have
been established by a pronresslva
owner securing a few hUjh class fe-

males whose blood lines are based
upon utility and matins such ani-

mals with a sire whone breeding
and Individuality are such that pre-

potency Is secured and the vigor
and vitality of the offspring defi-

nitely fixed. It Is by such methods
that profitable dairy cow axe pro-

duced. The Holsteln cow shown
produced 14.2x7 pounds of S. per
cent milk In one year as a three-year-ol- d.

and that she may be able to do the
work that is expected of her. Ail of
this means that the cow should have
water when she wants It and, further
than thin, that water should not be so
cold that it chills her entire system
and that It dwarfs the actiities of her
system in the manufacture of milk and
butter fat aud products of that nature.

The dairy cow is a delicate machine.
She is more than a machine, for her
success as a cow depends upon the
way her maternal Instincts are fos-

tered. There is no animal that Is more
severely taxed in the performance of
Its daily work than the dairy cow. To
produce from 40 to 100 pounds of milk
In a day Is no light task, and the cow
that produces In that way Is the cow

that has the best of care. Further
more, it pays to give the best of care)
because that Is the ouly way In which
the highest degree of production may
be obtained. AVheu the winter season
begins it would be fair and Just and
good economy to provide some means
whereby the dairy cows could be wa-

tered regularly, whereby they could
have a supply of clean, pure water be-

fore them if not at nil times In the
day, at least several times during the
day without making them go Into the
cold, stormy weather aud drink from
an Ice covered tank.

The barn that is equipped with ce-

ment mangers can be used very nicely
from the watering standpoint by allow-
ing the mangers to be thoroughly
cleaned and the wuter to flow In front
of the cows lu the bottoms of these
manKers several times during the day
At least do not allow the cows to stand
lu the cold, stormy weather and do not
force them to drink Just once durlug
the day.

Dual Purpose Cattle.
It Is a well kuowu fact that no breed

of cows can produce both beef and but-
ter from the same food, says Hoard's
Dairyman. If she makes her feed Into
butter worth 30 cents per pound she
cannot at the same time make the same
feed Into beef worth from C to 10
cents per pound. It is true that there
are certain cows on record, a few of
them, that have produced milk aud
butter fat at a profit and have borne a
good beef calf annually. These cowa
are the exception and not the rule of
any breed.

Grazing Wet Fields.
It la of much linportaucu that slock

be removed from the Ileitis when the
ground Is wet. No graving Bhould be
allowed when the laud Is lu a condi-

tion to "puck." G raiting the corn, cot
ton, oat und pea fields will not be det
rlmeutal to the laud if the grotiud la
dry, but do not let the animals Injur
the fields when the ground Is wet.

1 If I I 1 I I H 1 It I H
THE STOCK FEEDER.

Draft horses In the corn belt
f,1 larfri.lv rin rnm anrl tlinrithv
iir fnrn itnvnr Inlt honr rlpvpl- - i '

oprnent. as is found In Imported
horses.

Unless the fattening steer has
all the pure water he can drink
nt all times he will not lay on fat
quickly.

Many farmers will let the steer
trample $100 worth of feed Into
tho mud rather than spend $25
for a feed rack.

Wood breeding and good feed-

ing are so closely related that
they must go together. One la
useless without the other.

An old animal properly fatten-
ed and in good health would be
preferable to a young one in poor
condition.

Do not attempt to raise more
hogs than you can handle, else
they will eat up all the profit

H-- H 1 i r l I I 1 H l- -l I I I M H- -

CLIP THE COW'S UDDER.

Removal of Hair Makes Tor Cleanliness
In the Pairy.

It la not uncommon among dairy
cows to find the udder covered with a
dense growth of long hairs, which, al-

though they may lie of some protection
to the udder, nevertheless, from the
standpoint of sanitation and comfort
to the cow d'iring milking, are a detri-

ment, writes a correspondent of the
Kansas Farmer. Under ordinary con-

ditions they are generally covered with
filth and even In the best kept dairies,
unless clipped, collect some dust nnd
filth. Furthermore, because of their
location, It Is highly probable that some
of them will find their way Into the
milk pail during milking. In order that
such conditions may not occur these
hairs should be clipped close once or
twice each year, thereby preventing
collection of filth and permitting great-
er ease In washing the udder.

It has been my experience that "kick-
ers" are also developed when breaking
heifers to milk because of these long
hairs. When the milker grasps the
teats during the milking the surround-
ing hair Is included, and with each
stream drawn the hairs are given a
vigorous pull. Is it any wonder that
the heifer kicks you, pall and all. Into
the gutter?

A common pair of horse clippers are
best suited for the clipping of the hair.
If a large herd is to be clipped a hand
power machine should be provided.
The clipping should extend over the
flank and thigh on the right side, as
this will make It easier to keep the
side above the milk pall clean. It will
help to eliminate much filth, which
means better milk, and better milk
eventually means better prices.

HOG CHOLERA ADVICE.

8ome Measures That Tend to Preven
tion of the Dread Disease.

By DR. F. B. HADLEY,
Wisconsin College of Agriculture.

Disinfect the peas and troughs dally
with a 5 per cent carbolic acid sola
tion. a 5 ner cent solution of commer
clal formalin or a 3 per cent creolic
solution.

Have all hogs treated with serum to
nrevent the disease.

Allow only a competent veterinarian
to perform the work.

Shun the use of patent nostrums.

r
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Photo by Wisconsin College of Aiplcul-turu- "

The losses from hog cholera con-

stitute a leading factor In the high
price of pork. The millions lost an-
nually could be prevented by the
use of anti-seru- In the past two
or three years the losses of Iioks
by cholera have been in
many caes whole herds havlnx
been wlied out The loss uf course
falls directly on the hog raUi-- r in
the first Instance, but Indirectly the
consumer must help pay the bill.
The Illustration shows a hog being
Inoculated for the production of hog
cholera anti-seru-

Keep the ho!i hungry, so that their
bowels will be uctive.

Do not feed too much new corn. A
Slop diet is preferable.

Do not feed Barbate or other city ref-

use.
Keep uway from neighboring farms

where cholera is thought to exist
Drive off wandering dogs or other

stray unimals.
Quarantine newly purchased or bor-

rowed hogs for from four to six weeks.
This applies especially to show animals
returned from fairs.

Eli Cafe
GEO W1NQ FAUN - MGR.

Lakeview, Ore.

Meal 5 Served at All
Hours with every- -.

thins the market
affords

$6 Meal Tickets
$5.00

Special attention
given to Family Din-

ners and Ball Suppers

RnuMHiniiiiiinianinii

THcreistheAnswovLil J
WebsterS 1

NEW I NTERtlATIOlISL 1
The Mobum Webster 1

i Every day in yonr talk and reading, at f
borne, on tne street car, in the office, anop f

I and school you likely question the mean- - g
ing of some ai word. A friend aaka:

?. "What makes mortar harden?" Von seek S
the location o f Lock Katrine or the pronon-- g

3 ciation of jiijuttu. What is trkitt coal?
This New Creation anrwers all kind of fj

3 questioni in Language.Hiatory. Biography, s
S Fiction. Foreign Word. Trades, ArU and s
S Sciences, Kit knal autkant.
s 400.000 Words.
1 eOOO Illustrations.
s Cost $400,000.

2700 Pages.
The on!v dictionary with

g the mat divided page. char--
acteriied as "A Stroke of
Genius."
IwCa Paper UHloes

U On thin, opnqoe, strong,
3 India paper. W hat a satis-- H

faction to own theKerriam
I Webster in a form ao light
s and so convenient to oael
1 One half the thicknei and
1 weight of Regular Edition.
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I On strong book paper-- Wt,
m 14 lbs. SHHlllini fcfiT IM il
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CHICHESTER S PILLS
DIAMOND MBA BRAND

l- -J -- a VUk--M-9
LADIES I

A ah yaw raa for A
XUAMOND BRAND PUXS in Red and jGold metallic boxes, sealed with BlueXO)
Itibbon. Tacsi mo mit. Bay r Vaaa aak fWr a v
atlAMOMD BKAH PILLS, for twenty-ea- j
years regarded as Beat, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
.S2S EVERYWHERE tkste

Wonderful Chinese Remedies

from the Far East
Given Away FREE to the Sick

and Suffering of America

To ten men or women in each locality will be
giveu free a proof treatment of Lee K. C'hiu'a
wonderful Chineae Hools, Bark" and Ilxrha.
Thia proof treatment, which is onVred wilhuut
oue oeut of ooat, haa beeu used in l hum fur over
four thousand years and has cured more men
anil women than auy kuowu treatment now in
exinteiicu. To prove whtit these wumterfui
rumedte will ilo we are otYuriug a tree treatment
mi that the ttkcpticul may aee ami the doubter
be convinced.

A cured patieut U a doctor' best advertiae-au- nt

No matter how many other treatments you
have tried, no nuttier now many doctor have
mile I, 1h) K. Chin atands ready to prove to you
at hi own expense that these remedies will
do the work. rltt down now and write to
LEE K. CHIN, (14 R.APP BLDQ IAN FRANCISCO,

telling in your own worda just how you feel awl
from what you suffer most. He v. ill then send
you a treatment prepared to meet the require-
ments of your caae, and which will eouvuioa you
Uiat you are uot in the incurable atate, but oan
and will he curwlT Thia treatment will be am I
you in a plaiu wrapper with the ixmtaiie paid.

Don't put tliia matter off until tomorrow jut
because there isn't pa)er or peucil handy, lxxik
one up now and mil immediately. Thia is
your oppurtuuiiy to get well. Don't waste it.


